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RUSSELL'S CRIESHA3LCI7E Cicer0 Taytor and lUdfia Tem--

pie spent Sunday. withMrandflftUNTEO
By CoQtfron Dockery

week for Florida where he f'anj
to work this summer. .'

i f
Miss tyilene Beacbem visited

: Mrs. Doris Fodrie Friday after-
noon.

The farmers are having lots of
trouble this season with the corn
hud worm. '

Little Brenda Morton of More-- i
head City spent the weekend with
her grandparents.

Mrs. M. C. Adams was guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Adams
Thursday evening for supper and
attended the show at Morehead
City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Everette Taylor
and their guest, Mrs. J. E. Taylor
spent Sunday pfternoon at Atlan-
tic Beach, They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Moses Teel near Beau-
fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H,Trin'-ta-

of Brevard spent Friday with
their brother, Cicero Trylor and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Adams
and their guest, John W. Ives of

Raleigh, Dr. and Mrs. Jim Slnncn,
Mtryland, weie guests of Mrs.

M. C. Ad'ms Sturd w f"r ri'nMi
Mr. and Mrs. W. Everette Tnylor
were also dinner guests of Mrs.
Adsms.

Mr. and Mrs.. Reginald Adixis
of Beaufort were here Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ball, of
'isited Mr. and Mrs. Ashby

B. Morton Saturday afternoon.
Claude Taylor, of Bachelor, p iss

ed through Saturday enroute home
from Beaufort.

Mr. Bill Corbet of Wilson will
nold services at Live Oak Grove
church Sunday mornina, June 1R

at 11 o'clock. Everyone invited
to attend.

Rev. W. E. Anderson of More-hea-

City filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Free Will Baptist
church Sunday moriing.

Mr. lion Russell of Florida is
here spending a while with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Rus-

sell.
Mrs. Colon Puke and children

spent a while in Beaufort Sunday.
Mr. Herbert Jackson, Jr., of Ra-lei-

is here visiting his grand-
parents.

Little Marie Small of Bay View
returned home Sunday after spend-
ing a week here with her grand-
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Fodrie and
Mrs. I. T. Fodrie spent Sunday in
Newport visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Springle vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Springle
Sunday.

Mr. Lou Kussell visited Mrs. Ed-

die Masotti Saturday morning.
Mrs. W. It. Howell and Mrs. II.

C. fciivll visited Mrs. Sarah Nor-
man of Beaufort Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Woodrow Vodrie left last

c
In 1935 36 U. S. families on re-

lief hsri r rhvsician's c 're in 30

per cent of the cases of disabling
illness they experienced, compared
with 17 per cent for families with
incomes of $3,000 a year or more.

Oysters reach marketable size in
from two to five years.

DON'T WAIT FOB

CATALOGUE ORDERS

We Cany A Large Slock

oi

Specialized
Insecticides

As Well As Common

Varieties

FARMER'S

Supply House
S. Front St. J'bone 2742

NEW BERN, N. C.
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NOTICE
ALL DOG OWNERS

DR. B. E. MOORE
VETEBINABIAN
Will Be At The

Ciiy Hall, Morehead City

Wednesday, June 16

FROM 9 TO 5

To Vaccinate Dogs
CHAECE $1.25

E, J. WILLIS
CHicr or police

iln. Clayton Everette near Jeeen- -

Wile. ;
AraMe Miller, st Nwsort, Misl-

ed BiVie Ball dufling .the.Keekend.
Mr. and Mrs. fiart Webb Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Qioero Tfylor and
Mrs. iRalph Temple wee in Beau-
fort last Monday lor graduation

!?SJef? 5ISLUiR
i Shiisley Fay Taylor and

Betty Jane Mason were members
at 'he plsss. .

Mrs. Alex taylor and spn, Pres-

ton, spent Sunday afternoon with
ii&r father at Qcst Paittt.

Mr. and Mrs. James I. Smith
Afld son, JUmmie, of Bachelor,
snent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Voritnn t,vW
Mr. and Mrs. Djck fcioe and

(Shildnen, of Ghnrry Point, swot
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
flatdesty. ,. :

Miss Mary Lqu Mas will Heave

wettnesflay to attend suuimer
sri"1 rt Cherrv Point.

Burney L. Wstherington and
daughter, Beverly, of Vanceboro,
(were hare Saturday atternoon. Phil
WJiheringtbn returned home with
thn, J ' '

Members of the Home Dem m
Rfrtlwn club are planning to

riVMrt tpotl"" in Now
tb . Rationwn maner

ad by the Home agent, Mrs. Lloyd
Gillikin, ".nd will go by this com-

munity. )

The Harlowe Core Creek De
mons' rntion , met Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Raymond Ball. Mrs.

Clyde S. Tpylor, t,

presided over the meeting in the
absence f the president, Mrs.
Mike Mson. pt Core Creek. Mrs.

Lloyd Gilljkitr, Home agent, was
ui charge of "the demonstration.
Project leaders, made their reports.
The tiostess served ice Te'tx ('

cookies. The Core Creek members
present were Mrs. Bcpsie Dickin-
son and her daughter, Mrs.' John
Patrick.

Michael Whitlfcy, of Core Creek,
'"nrt prtnddaughter, ue Harris, of
Loeksvllle, were here for services
Sunday morning.

Alex Williams, of Vanneeboro, is

spending several doys here.
Mrs. Cicero W. J'v3or was in

Beaufort Saturday morning on bu-

siness.
J. C. Adams and W. Everette

Taylor were in New Bern last Mon-

day.
. Kuch Williams and brother, Aiex
were in Beaufort Sunday afternoon
for the ball game. .

Mrs. J. E. Taylor spent the wee
end here with, her son,- W. Everette
Taylor and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harring-
ton, of Brevand, N. C.,r Mips Hetty
Jane Harrington, of' WidtervHle
and Miss Anna Lou Laugh ton, of

Beaufort, spent Thursday with Mrs.,
M. C. Adsms-an- d family

ii

taws t lassst m m4pmriBkom.
Ire sapyaoehMs: siasias aiosnr-sttsi- eW

ad tmMt Sot amks foac,
ai fwmmt. ajar It, Xb fJnhwml

iqgacl-jhrtfqrMM- Ihjikayou would
4tcnr fqj&At. Pmkot Skorn fot
ruoibottli, ctoimn, aUiurJe and
&Am$ fpoasi nikbla aVish bnUt
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Temple and
children, Berlyn, Mac and Martha,
of New Bern, visited their' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Temple sev-

eral days last week.
Cecil M. Bell, of Hyattsville,

Maryland, returned home Saturday
..11, ...,'.J. Mi,nM Miu-- i a Yianiui in uimnci, "D J

A. N. Bell. He was accompanied
tmEme hv his mother and brother,
Clyde Bell.

Miss Marie Smith, of Beaufort,
spent (he weekend With Miss Jean
Ball.

Miss Mary Lou Mason was guest
oi Miss Betty Lou Merrill in Beau
fort several days last week.

JEtev. J. M. JolUff held seiwices
here Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Xenophon Mason
and young son, Charles, of Marsh- -

allberg, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Mason. i

Miss Lula Bell Dickinson, of
Core Creek and Frank Dill, of Nor
folk, Virginia, were here Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Kelly
and children, Howard and Brenda,
of NewDort visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Temple Saturday afternoon.

air mail is familiar to ail of you.
In the few years of its history it
tine rlrtiA mfinn 4n mm .,

mTon bvlenerThanhadbe;;
accomplished in all the centuries
since the dawn of civilization.. Two
hundred years ago the maximum
speed of any mail conveyance, un-
der the best conditions, did not ex-
ceed 10 or 12 miles on hour, but
little greater than it had been
2,000 years before.

A hundred yncrs n"n thp rp"-rmd- s

seldom made better than 20
miles an hour. Now mail travels
thmugh the air at 100 to 150 miles
an hour, by night as well as by day,
and the poundage carried increas
es month by month. It is predict-
ed that within a very few years all
letter mail between the larger ci-

ties will be traveling by air.
Yet, because the post office is

a public service for all the people
and not a business merely for e

new does not disolace the
old entirely. In various parts of
the country mail is still carried to
remote and inaccessible places by
dog sleds, horses and even on men's
backs, and no doubt will be fur a
lung time to come. The service
.uses the best means at its com-

mand, no matter what it mav be,
and its motto remains, as it has
for years, "certainty, celerity and
security."

Jss than 250 years ago, when
Andrew Hamilton was deputv post-
master general for the colonies
under the Nettle patent, the re-

ceipts of the New York post office
were 1 pounds, or afcout $300.
Now they are over $8000.000.
pore than seven times what they
were in 1900, and more than, the
receipts of the evtire ostal ser-
vice in 1895. When Franklin be-

came postsaaiter general, the gross
receipts of the postal service were
less thad $33,000 a : ear, and ow
ttiey exceed $700,000:000.
. During the last

postal receipts hav doubled nbout
every tea years tod a JfitU&u ddUar
turnover looms in the ear future,
ist is a magnificent aervioe. There
is aed ttfound for the pride ie
gaol to (Kilning to carry M. n to

leattto greater acunplihmeots.
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volver was in his tiand. "All right
ttikX he said, "the am is up."

Yince got to his .feet. Behind
him Charles Lukilano was hold-A- ir

his hand over an .lurlv shoul
der wound. His ycs went dark.
.tenant na sullen, tising nis
handkerchief Johanson picked up
the knife still ilying in the path.

"You Mm to have been rather
gopd at this it f thing. Luki."

A wry smile twisted lhe Island-
er's full lips.

"So l was fan mtho killed !Mr.
Mannley, h Luki?" Johanson
demanded.

The irises of Luki's eyes seemed
to 'dilate With bitterness.

"Yes, I kiHei him. He sinned
against the Lukilanoa. Our fam-
ily wa one xif the noblest, the
.purest racial strains in the Ha-
waiian Island. We axe direct

of the first king. Mr.
Mannley . despoiled our family
line.

' "Last 'Thursday I received a
letter from my sister. She told
sna WAtut'l had never known
4riat Mt. Mannley was the fattier

,t ,L'1J T !l : mivi er CUUH, Lieuaiu. me iw is
seventeen flow. She has a won-
derful singing veiue. lo sister
said that the music teachers in
Honolulu have told her, .that Lei- -
lam. Should come to the main-
land, to Aludf. But It lis very ex-
pensive y sister toas not ahe
tnoney.

iiukis oio xUed as inough
what he had just said in suf- -
floieo treason for his succeeding
actions. Bui Jooanaun ordered
titm on 'harshly . . .

'Jfty Aiater .say ihat ur. Pal-
mer and Mrs. Donovan witnessed
Loilaal's rbirth. She askad me to
plead with Mr. Mannley for the
money. She said when she went
to him personally in Honolulu he
neXused to see her but she is de-

termined.
Thursday itight Tasked iiim

for the money. He refused and 1

grew angry. I told him my
thoughts and he was insulted
that his servant should speak so
He grabbed me by the throat. He
was choking me when 1 saw the
pearl divers kmie. oo 1 kvlcd
him."

As he ceased talking a troubled
silence settled over the little
group. .

"I want no part of his money.
Vince. 1 have the inheritance my
father left me that's clean and
honestly earned he worked nurd
for tt"

"What about Hugh?" That was
a problem that could not be ig-
nored.

"Tne solution fell right into my
lap. You see Kalanii belonged to
Aunt Sohpie with no strings

and she left it to me. Last
night Dr. Zendro told roe he
would like to convert it to a
sanitarium and I told him I'd sell
it 'on condition he took car nf
Hugh. He agreed without ang J
reservations:

"And I suppose you're through
with the North wetrt forever!

The disappointed acrimonious
voice belonged to johanson.

Julia flashed him a contradic-
tory smile. "You couldn't be nor
wrong . . . Kalanii Hself has too
many unpleasant associations for
me but I love the country around
here. Sometime I want to return,
sometime quite soon."

Johanson nodded approvingly
then suddenly stiffened. His band
went to his jpqoket. "JUmn. Son-na- y;

I almost forgot! This cam
for you an nour ego.

Vince tore the telegram qpen
and staced incredulously at the
message.

"Julie!" His voioe shook with
emotion, "I'm to report immedi-
ately at Ban Francisco to take
aommand of a sew destroyer! My
own ship! Imagine it I

"How eon mMt xt leave?
"Right away. When the Havy

flays immediately that's what it
means. H wiU postpone our asar-ria- ge

a 'bit, ray idear
She stared down at her hands

I suppose I'll have to get used
to that, fhey sar Navy wives
spend half their lives waiting."

"You can meet ne next week
In San Francisco, can't you?

I can try. There's a lot to do
bere. Until then I guess It's
4loha."

He held her close. "Don t ay
that! Aloha means goodbye!"

Her lips lunuwd with amuse-
ment. "To a malihini it does but
to an fsiafider H weans many
shines. This lime it doesn't mean
goodbye, Vinoe. '

TAX CTD

from the beginning tf postal ser-

vice under the Constitution by
axrirj who .collected fees

for the delivery of letters from
ithose accepting the service. Fees
in the. East were usually 12 cent,
ito 1 cent per letter, but oa the
Pacific Coast the Minimum was 10

cents, the smallest coin in use. If
the recipient was especially happy
it might be 25 cents or even $1.
As a regular part of the postal
service, free delivery was begun in
1863 at 49 cities, with 685 carriers.
The service, is now given in over
4,276 cities and .employs nearly
178,000 carriers.

The money order service was
(established lie UB64 at 419 offices.

Iffow they ass Issued and paid at
over 70,000 offices and stations..

Rural fsse delivery began, ex-

perimentally, in 1896, the salary of
fhe carriers being 450. per an-

num. In bis report for 1908 the
Postmaster General gave sruich
interesting information as to the
rural free delivery services In Bng-llan- d

and - European. couiSries,
showing . that th. rural postman
dhera served their routes on foot,
talking IS to 18 miles a day, and
Khat they sm paid from $200 to
$250 fer arvujt, with certain al-

lowances in some asss for uni-

form, shoes, and pension. Hs esti-
mated that to give- - a complete ru-

ral free delivery in this country

expose "him. Mr. Johanson and
the police do not know of it

"Sees sar. You mean this It
trap to catch the criminal?"

"Exactly." He phot Luki
smile. "Mr. Jjohansoo

believes those letters he collected
today may tell us something. He's
going to send them in to a and- -
ivritina aviwrt tnmnrrnw hilt
meanwhile Vtn keeping ihenp safe
ngni litre, ne pauou ma pui:&t
of 'his twaed suit.

In retrospect the plan seemed
stupid, even dangerous, tut per-
haps ...
THE night was silent now. The

fcouse entrance faced
directly on that weird narrow
extension of land that Julia called
the Devil's Walk. One misstep no
the winding path meant a fifty
foot fall to the water below and
almost certain death on the knife-
like rocks that rose from the
Canal here.

Suddenly Vince stood up . . .
Someone was coming along iha
path!

Over his white servant's jacket
Luki had donned an oil khaki
wool coat. That, combined with
his rich mahogaoy akin, made
him almost indistinguishable.

"Luki!" Vince exoUrimed, "What1
are you doing here?" ,

"I thought you might need as- -i

sistance sar. We passed Vmoe
and went inside the summer
house, "J will wait here with you,,
sar."

"Thanks." Vince took tip Ms'
stand in the entranoe and waited.'

He cupped his bands to light a
cigarette; it annoyed him to see
that his palms glistened with
sweat. He had turned his class!
ring inward so that the polished
carnelian served bim as a tiny
mirror. Now. something he saw
in that stone, a .quick: naan oi
metallic light made him throw
himself to the ground with all
the speed and strength he could
summon!

As though timed by a stop
watch a gun spoke out of the
darkness; an object whistled past'
his ear and lay gleaming in the
pebbles before the little summer
house. Me heard a sharp pained
intake of breath just behind tiim.

Johanson came toward him
from a clump of bushes. A re- -!

watching the dim, drunfcenly
lurching figure cover the tortuous
footpath with amazing skill as he
plunged ahead to the very end.
At the point he hesitated briefly
and cried out a word that sound-
ed like "Pelel Pele!" then van-
ished over the edge.

Wearily they turned toward the
house but not before Johanson
had asked sadly of the night,
"Why did it have to be Luki?"

and JuUa stood watchV1
ing atug with grappling nooks

conducting an apparently fruit- -

toffjUfyrs"Poor Luki, I wish it could
have been in the warm island
waters."

"Johanson says he was proba-
bly killed immediately by the
shock."

"I hope' so. What made you
suspect him, Vince?"

"We didn't until we had the
handwriting expert's reportt. He
found that the ink on the envel-
ope was fresher than the idk OB
the letter it contained. We knew
then that Luki had substituted an
older lattar, thexefoj the ane
that he received Thursday must
have been of great importance to
him. When we know that, the
rest of the puzzle tell into slaqe.

"But I don't tinderstanasxboiBt
the trap, how did ftou ?"

"The messages I gave Luki U
said the same thing, that ( would
be alone m the summer house M
ten o'clock. I noped he'd read
them, fail to deliver them and
show up there himsolf to rtarieye
the letter he beiieved i had. ilt
probably meant to kill me and I
was more or less pMpansd."

"The whole thing seems ao fu-

tile; .we never would have firose-cut- ed

him."
"He didn't know that. He otdy

knew the Mannley's had awengei
his family."

"That's wbexe I orae Jn Vinae.--

"What do you nteanf "
"MJncle Bun bad jquit fortune

and I'll probably Ket what's left
after the law get's through bur
gling ,over it. I want to compen
sate some oi Trie -

people M
wronged, vince. it wui help thews
forgert a aittlle

"And wimt afcotrt fonrsctt.
Julie?"

setting them up in type. The Im-

pression, made directly n J be let-
ter, was in effect a raoeipt for'pre-payme-

of postage.

These old postmarks are race
and highly prised toy icoUactorj.
Adhesive stamps for the prepay-
ment of postage were lirat made
experimentally in Scotland .about
1837. They were issued by the
British poat office in 1840, but
were not used in this country un-

til the Issues were out out by Ahe

postmasters at Samt Louis and
New York to 1846. The use of
stamps was authorized by Con-

gress in 1847, but only two deno-
minations were put out, 5 cents
aad 10 ocatf. Prepayment of post'
age was made compulsory in 1856,

The first .stamped envelope
seems to have been issued by Mon-

sieur Velayer, who set up a little
post in (the city ,af Paris in 1893.
He sold covers or wrappers for
messages with receipt for the
fee, two sous, printed lhereon.
Stamped envelopes were first is-

sued jo this country in 16S3, news-

paper wrappers to iS&l, and postal
cards in .1833. Letter-shee- ts were
on sale as late as 1897 and con-

sisted jaf a Sheet of paper gummed
at the top and sides, with an em-
bossed stamp and space for ad-

dress on one side. , The message
was written on' the other side of
the paper, Vhldi was then JnlOad
and sealed. . ..

City delivery was authorized

Chapter 29

IT was ten of ten J&y the radium
tands of Vince Bonnay's serv

ice watch.
The shrubbery surrounding;

Kalanii made pitted shadows,
tanning inky barrier against the
walls and the outline of the un-

completed pool. Against them the
restless silhouettes of pines and
Jnadronas swayed in the chill
wind.

With each step that took him
further irom the house, the
pric;kltng sensation on the back of
nis seek increased until he felt
Uhat each nerve stood out from
"his body individually like a
nail's antenna.

Acting as bait for a murderer
was an unpleasant feeling he ad-
mitted.

Johanson was supposed to be
waiting in the bushes near the
little summer house and Vince
called softly. The raucous croak
of a tree toad was his only re-
sponse. His muscles tightened
with apprehension. Where was
the detective? Had something
gone wrong with the plan?

It had been Vince's idea. The1
investigator had wanted to make
an arrest immediately but Vince
had vetoed the idea.

"You'll get nothing. that way;:
this little trick may force him
out."

"All right, it's your hide,"
Johanson had finally agreed.

Vince went over the scheme
again in his own mind . . .

He had asked Luki to his room
and handed him five envelopes,
saying "Luki, I know you would
like to find out who killed Miss
Sophie and Mr. Mannley as much
as the police do. Isn't that so?"

The unsmiling Hawaiian had
nodded soberly. "Yes sar. that is
tnue."

"Very well. I want you to give
these five envelopes to Miss Julia,,
Madam Deveraux, Mr. Bissett,
Mr. Dukane and Mr. or Mrs.
Donovan sometime during the

arly part of the evening Don't
Jet anyone see you. Understand?"

Luki's amazingly luxuriant
flashes flickered briefly. "Yes sar."

"You see," Vince explained,
We do.i't know who the mur-

derer is but this little plan may

Chapter 30

yiNOE BONNAY stared curi- -'

ously at Luki, trying to an-

alyse his feeling for the man. He
felt no repugnance or dislike. It
seemed the irony . of fate that
Mannley, a man so jealous of his
own family name should meet
death at the hands of one who
also put pride of family above all
else.

"Didn't you know you could
have pleaded he
asked.

Johanson sighed regretfully.
"JAnd so ,ytou killed Miss Sophie
po?"

"Yes," Luki admitted. "Miss
5ophie found out so I had to kill
her. I had hidden the latter from
my sister behind some loose wall
paper in my room. I saw she had
tampered with it She knew
everything then."

"But how did you know she
would be at the swimming pool?"
Vince said.

"I had told Miss Sophie that I
did not think the Olands were
'building the pool according to the
architect's directions and she said
she would, be certain to look aX ii
when she returned from town.
When 1 heard the car coming
.down the hill I went up to Mr.
Hugh's room. Everything was
ready. Lin Gook had fallen asleep
and did not know I had left the
kitchen."

"But you didn't have to kill
Miss .eophie," Vince said. "She
soever would have told on you,
Luki she hated Mr. Mannley
too."

The bright bitterness In the
liquid eyes faded until they were
devoid of lustre. "I do not under-
stand what you mean, sar," Luki
aaid slowly.

Vince explained briefly about
.Sophie's Jove for Eric Branson.

"You oust cemember, Luki,"
the reminded gently, "you were
the little boy who brought her
the note that night thirty-seve- n'

years ago. . . .."
Luki stared at him unbeliev-

ingly lor a second, fie drew his
iireatb is a quick racking gasp,:
then, co suddenly that it threw
ihem both off guard, he spun
Around and raced toward the.
Bevy's Walkl

They stared into the darkness

ten
(Continued From Page One

registry system, a money order
system, and the free delivery of
jnail in cities. But greater than
all these was the substitution of
iow, flat rates of postages for the
high rates based on distance.

In 1863, following the postal re-

forms originated in England by Sir
Rowland Hill twenty-liv-

e years 1e-for- e,

a rate of 3 ent par fealf-ounc- e

was fixed for letters, regard-tos- s

of distance. This was reduced
to 2 cents per half-ounc- e in 1883

and to 2 cents per ounce in 1885.

Except for an additional lax dur-

ing the World War, the rate has
remained unchanged. Of what
commodity or other form of ser-

vice than postal service can you
fcuy nm for your dollar today
than in t885? The post office was
the real pioneer hi "mass produ-

ction," In which the central idea is
a great"output oil a very small pro-
fit per unit.

Postmarks were first used by
William Dockwra, who set up a
city post in London in 1680, car;
rying letters anywhere within the
pity limits for a penny. American

postmasters used to make their
wn postmarks, outf s tajem la

wood, on the end dUa cork, or

At Your Friendly PENDER STORE

FLY to

Raleigh-Ou- r.

1 HKS. 9.95
DAILY SERVICE TO

New hem 18 MI.M. 3.00

Gief nsbin'o- -

III h I'oi'.t 2 HKS. 14.70
l 1 li HRS. 2215

(Fares subject to Federal
Transportation Tax)

Phone 5i91. ISeaufort Airport
or your Travel Agent

29c

I-lb. phg 51c

... 33c

Wednesday!

35c;
40z.Ptj

29c

pin! jar 43c

Swift's Tasty

Prem, 12-o- z. can 42c,
C S Brand Choepef
Cora, Ho. 2 can .. 12c

D

1

WHITEIIOUSE

APPLE SAUCE, 3 Ho. 303 cans

FDAIIKFUDTERS (Armour Star)
U. .S. MO. 1

POTATOES (new white) 10 lbs.

Special Redactions Above EHective Through Mext

CARDEN riESH PRCDtlCE

FANCY VIRGINIA BIPE JUICY

Wincsap Apples, 3 lbs.
FINE ON HAMBURGERS NEW CROP

Texas Onions, lb
North Carolina sUisnglsss

mm exams
1 Us. .....31c

Large Juiry Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
5 Tor .. 27c

GUARANTEED MEATS ARMOUR'S CORNED

Beef flash, 16-o- z. can ...... 33c
TOMATO JUICE

UBBY'S. 46-o- z. can ,31c49c
IRalad

Treat

v a brand r ruit41c
CCCKTAIL, No.

Saudi filae Tender Frash

Picnics, lb

Sena With Ems PORK

Brains, ft. .....

SIB 8ALT MEAT

1 can 25c

NAVY BEANS, b. pkg. . 22c

CCFFEE (Gold Label) 2 bagi 89c

I1AS3N JARS, pinls. dat 71c

STREAK - 0 - LEAN

Lb. 33c

Armour Star

Tree!,
Libby's Corned Beef

Hash, 16-o- z. can 33cI
JsaBasssssssMsssssssssMssMSMsMi

IVORY SOAP, 2 Med. Cakes 23c

IVORV SNOW, Large g 35c

SPIC ft SPAN, 16 Ox Pkt. 23c

OCTAGON SOAP, 2 Cakes 19c

OCTAGON POWDER, Giant Pkg. .. 26c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, Can ...... 11c

KRISPY CRACKERS, VIA. Pkg. .... tfic

CRISCO SHORTEN! NG, c. Bise I1.SSFisiiMAminTV
The phenomenal growth of the


